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A M111". BAROMETER.

A*Uthe boy who i>cllk tlte papers
ri;<l lie will tell you more about
circulation titan all the affidavits
il:at tan be i>ublli>]icd. Just try It
1.1:«5 you illbe convinced that the
< l<1«\u25a0 lead;, all- __

WANTS CAN RE LEFT

At thn Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday

Globe.
M. I).Merrill. 44. Broadway.
s. 11. Reeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven

corners.
C. T. Heller, druggist. 528 St. Peter street.

Straight Bros., druggists, corner of Hondo
ind ( lotto.

William K. Collier, druggist, lit East Sev-

eulh street
A.T. Guernsey. druggist, 171 Dale street. \u25a0>

Y.A. liirscher. druggist, 235Rondo street.

Parker & Westby, druggists, i?9East Third
rtreet

E. McCrudden, confectionery, 496 Rice
meet.

W.A. Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby
end Western avenues.

15. J. Wine, druggist, 300 Market, corner
Fifth.

situations offf,kei>

Males.

A-I LAST AVKH.\ VhTIT-Active"work-
J\ ers wanted everywhere to take orders
for "SHEWS WORLD'S PAIR PHOTO-
GRAPHED," only book of copyrighted pho-
tographs ofbuildings, scenes and exhibits
Tremendous dailysales; bonanza for work-
ers: drop every iliingand bundle it: you will
make money fast; tig commissions: books
iiicredit: illustrated circulars, terms free,
outfit, SO photos. $1. Ad. Globe Bible Pub-
lishingCo., '£>« Dearborn St.. Chicago. 111.,
or ?.:. Chestnut St.. I'bila.. Pa

A<;KNT>—Wanted, slate and local agents
, to sell the Acme Clevis: sells to every

farmer and teamster: has fixed pin; can be
juton or taken offina second: no trouble to

Bellit; bigmoney for agents. Write for par-
ticulars to J. 11. Kooney, 1035 Fourteenth ay.,
Detroit, Mich.

A t.I MS \\ANTKD—Ladies or gentle-
A men. to introduce and control the sale
of the pa led >tv Moon Embroidery and
Darning King. A new invention for doing
nil kinds if fancy work and mending, by
hand ormachine. Copyrighted Look of m-
muctioiis foruse on tl.e sewing machine
free withorder. Litetalcommissions and a
cX'iir (leici. Sum pie ring by mail and lull
particular!; lor.r.cents. The Ohio Novelty
l'(mpany, n li, Cincinnati O.

BOOKK.KKPKK— Wanted, a good, compe-
tent booi.keeper; one who can keep ii

Fingle and (inutile entry, and who willwork
for reasonable wages; good position for right
man. S VS. Globe.

BUSIXKSS is booming; our solicitors are
making Siuo per month; come withus.

C. Edwards. 4.'C Minnesota St.. .St. Paul.

TJOSTi Eli— a man to take care
iI ofstring of horses. Address The Al-
gonquin Stubles, between Summit and< irand on Dale st.

j)oitTi.liwanted at 150 West Seventh st.

VAl.l-.MIhNto sell Baking Powder. We
O putour good* in Glass hoilingPins. S«i '
month and expenses, or commission. Chicago
linkingPowder Co.. 707 Van Bucen st., Chi-

« :ii;o.

C AIAI-.V o>. ((i:,;)iismo.\ uTmJen*
0 to handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Eras-
iic Pencil :the iii(st useful and novel Inven-
tion of the af;e: prases ink thoroughly in two
ftconds; woiks like magic;^oo to:. percent
1rofit ;agents making j>&oper week; we also
v ant iigenera] at-'ent to lake charge of terri-
lory. iiiii11..1.1 .-til' agents: a rare chance
tomake moi.ey; wiite for terms and speci-
ireu of tiasijig. Monroe Er«<ter Mfg.Co. Xs
c.La Crosse. \\ is.
CmiEMAK i. wanted at 1941 StAnthony

ay.. Merri.im Park.
uii.t(ii(ii;-_v.!imcii,men of energy
kJ and tret to folicitfor the Bankers' Life
AKtoclrttiin oi st. Iunl. Minn.: liberal con-tract and splendid territory canbe secured by
tcd:cssing<-lnrei^-e K.-.c>ir. M.I'aul. Minn".

SilX i.KAI'II2-»£!•—( intent steuog-
-0 raj.hers iidtyj( writer operators out ofcmploymcul ore invited to register their
Daxne« aud qualifications with our empiov-
ii.entdepartment: no charce to eitlier em-
-1 lover or employed. Wyckoff, beamans &

c-nedict. U4 !•.:.>iFourth st.

STOVK Jsl ACKtKSand laborers at 314
East Seventh,

SJ'iovi: iji;i'ai;:i;k—An esperk-nced
i-J man wanted forrepairing Moves at Amer-
ican .\u25a0love Repair. J.c West Seventh st.

TAII.OH
—

S|. inlywork tor steady man;
German preferred. Henry Louien

Lisbon. N.1).

rpitAVKLIXCJ MIS are making gioo
J- monthly with our side line; do you
want it? C."Edwards, 452 .Minnesota st.. m
Paul.
\7Ol' can (,;:i btove repairs forallkinds
X of Stoves at American Stove RepairWorks, i.-> West seventh.

WE HAVE places forseveral state man-
agers: positions are worth 82,1 00 per

ji-:ir. C. Edwards. 4'i~Minnesota st., SLl'aul.

\UANIKD-Young people who need bus->» mess educations to attend the Globe
Business College; terms reasonable; send for
catalogue. 1-. A. Maron. Kndicott ßuilding.

\\TANTED-For the United States Army—v* Able-bodied unmarried men beiwen
the ages of twenty-one ana thirty yean; goodpay, rations, clothing and medical attend-
aiii-..-;anplicana must be prepared to furnishbiuislactory evidence as to age, character and
habits. Apply at Room -",'. No. ::4Kast Sev-
cnih st- St. imil. Minn.

LOST Avn FOII.ID.
CAT!-; lost— l.f> t. lady's beaver cape on

Pleas-ant ay. Finder leave at People's
Ice Com puny. ii,East Fourth St., and receive
reward.

lyx- STKAYKD-From corner Fourth
XJ and Jackson, a large brown and gray
spotted pointer, slightlydeaf. ]<eturn to K.
tJchiffmann Jr., corner Fifth and Rosabel

_j.\yn»'CTio.\

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOK 3IUSIC
and Art, 'XEast Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piano, violin, guitar mid mandolin luught.
I.eEKons given ii.drawingand painting. Cull
©ibend lor prospectus.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Females.

5 ALL LADIES|P 0\ DESIRING

•^ HOUSEMAIDS %
)

—
fci-WING GIRLS V< KITCHEN (URLS %

\ PANTRY GIRLS f> DISHWASHERS —
0

) WASHWOMEN— %
!? NURSES^ f
;) Or any other kind of HELP, ran se- £
v cure th'-iiiViyadvertising inihe %

£ Globe Want Columns f
rtooK-Wanted, a plain cook and good
V^' ironer; no washing. Apply to 948
Laurel ay.

COOK —A strong cirlas cook tor the Home'
of the Friendless at once. Applyat the

Home for ilie Friendless. Lnfayette ay.

Dius'MARKK- Wanted, a first-class
dressmaker at Mrs. A. Stocking's Dress-

making Parlors. 251 West Third St.; also two
apprentice girls.

HOUSi.V/OKK— with cityreferences
for general housework. 45!) Dayton.

KWORK
—

Wanted, a competent
girlto do general housework in a small

family: a permanent situation and good
wages may be secured. Apply to Dr. J. K.
Finch. Hastings, Minn.

OI.SKWOIIR-Wanted, girl for general
housework. Call at once, 18UU Iglehart

St., Vermin Pirrk.
'

Mrs. ii.S. Ostrom.

Hois. wok.-.
—

Wanted at once, girlfor
general housework. d:.O Aurora ay.

IVTUKst:<SIHL; wanted to take care of
li baby duringday. Call K37 Selby.ay.;

jyfUKSE
—

Wonted, a nurse at 425 Portland
1* ay. :references required.

OAXiIiiSLiAUYwanted, with experience in
0 dry goods; references required. 17!)
West seventh st.. Seven Corners.

SECOND COOK and dishwasher at the
Great Northern Hotel, 285 Sibley st

SECOND GIRXi AM)COOK— Wanted.
'

competent second girland cook hionce.
MM HollyMV.

' '
\u25a0
'

BUSINESS CBAMCE*.
.tlisecllaiieoiiN.

BARBER SHOP Foil SAL Pour'
chairs, four bath rooms, hot water system

of heating the shop: all tors6UU, on' easy
terms. Address F IIT, Globe.

HOTKL, FOB SAL.X CUKAP— First-
class; new building; large transient

trade: good opening for practical man.
W. F. Wenholz, Echo. Minn.

WAN D—City saloon ;state price and
location. O 114. Globe.

riIYA-SC'IAI..

I HONEY 2
\ May be tight and hard to get. but }

\u25a0v you can get all you want by asking V
5£ for it through the Glohk Finan- 9a cial Columns, to either buy or sell A
9 STOCKS, BONDS, d
h MORTGAGES. i
A BANKSTOCKS, XX GOVERNMENT BONDS $
? RAILWAYSECURITIES, fd INVESTMENTS
ir of any kind, or character that the V
!> hnancial world ha.« to offer or to h
£ get rid of. %

BANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
-l-> mercial paper mortgages, securities
bought and sold. George \\ .Jenks. Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota. Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

ttOULATi RAX LOANS and securedvv commercial paper bought. 53 Kiim. fifth.

CHATTEL MOUTOAUK LOANS-53
East Fifth sr. Rates are reasonable,

LOANS on Furniture, Pianos. Diamonds,
J etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MoSr.i l.« a:> 'oil life insurance po
1»L jcies: or bought. L. P. Van Normau
1• Guaranty Loan Buildinc. .Minneapolis.

MONKYLOADED on personal property.',
household goods, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. inamounts from SIC to $50.
American Mortgage Loan Company. Room 7.
First National Bank, Corner Fourth and
Jackson sis.; take elevator.

11 1ONKYON HAM)to loan on city prop-
J-'-l- ertv and farms; lowest rates; no delay.
W. F. Moritz,1013 Pioneer Press.

-F-K-I-V-A-T-£
>loi:eyloaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
luiiiiture or goods instorage at loweilrates,
iiud small monthly reiurn payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city Ohio Investment Com*
)ia:;y. 132 Globe I'nil.i-iig. lake fl-VRlor

PTh:«f*iOx^iaa.s.
Always RbU&BLE- Teits-
:worth, clairvoyant: business iest medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 531) Wabasha
tt., city.

MADAMMOSS. the well known clairvoy-
ant and magnetic healer, has returned,

and can be consulted at 27 .East Seventh St.,
Room -;open evenings.

!\ 1US. KATE IIOS KINS, I'SVCHO-
i-'i- metric reader and trance medium. 22j^<j
West seventh st.. St. Haul.

MKs..... A. Tl>fei-,V—o24 Wabasha St.—
i'A Magnetic and massage treatment for
paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader, call ita m. tonp. m.

I">hk I'iTliiA.N PK.N. at $1 a year.
X should be read by every K.of P. in the
Northwest; subscribe for it and keep posted
Address 03 East Fifthst., St. Paul, Minn.

j
i FOB SALE.

It/!APLK AM)lURCII H.OOiiIXUat
| iTi Jackson and 1-lih sts. Thompson &Co.

Ofc.WING MACHINES
—

Second
-
Htnd'-• sewing machines, all kinds. $5 and up-

wards; warranted. Domestic Office, 13s East
Seventh.

STOVE
—

Coal stove, with oven, cost S3"),
forST. 2i)2 Thirteenth st.

U7 HKREBV WISH TO CALL your
attention to the genuine reduction

sale of boots and shoes now going on at the
Market Shoe Store. 450 St. Peter st.: SlO,ij(io
worth of good, solid and reliable boots and
shoes must be sold within the next thirty
days, regardless of cost: now is the chance
to get your iootwear for very little money.
Remember the place, 450 St. Peter st., near
Seventh.

BYE WORKS.
AllLKitT & MINTKL

—
Minnesota

XV Steam Dye Works, '-'44 East Seventh.

If J. iiOCiik.n— xTw.Steam Dye Works
XT • office. 4:6 Robert si.. Ryan Block Work.
5.r>anil 7 Indiana ay.

CI.OAIPIAKISG.

A—CLOAKMAKINU—Latest styles: we• refer to any of our customers. Lack of
room has compelled Prof. Boyland to remove'
his cutting school, but the cloak rooms are
still at 45 College ay. west.

GKEAT FIAXO ISAIE<;.tI.\.

ON"1 KLEGANT upright Decker Bros
piano, style 10, at about -one-half its

vailc; ithas only been used a few months;
must be bold soon. ii.C.Hunger, 107 E»«( i
JhirdsL "Btiffll

SITUATIONS WASTED.
'

.«!<•!«•.

DAItIfKit—Wanted, steady job. worked
\u25a0U ten years at the trade; starting wages
wanted. Henry lloesli. Jackson, Minn.

BOYS FOB FLACKS,places lor Doys:
employment bureau for poor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club R00m,313 WabHSha st.:open-
from IIto r.a. m.. and from 7 to c.lp. m.

BOY wishes to learu some trade or office
boy. Address M 115, Globe.

GLKItK
—

a voting mini, witha number of
J years" experience in grocery, also cigar

More, would iike position inor out of city.
Address A. J., 35 East seventh.

CI.XXK
—

Young man. aged twenty-four,
wishes position in store or office: quick

at figures, and can furnish first-class refer-
ences. .Address E. S.. 20) Dayton ay., city.

Cl.i.liK
—

voungniau would likeposition-' as grocery clerk inretail store: three
years' experience. Address T 116, Globe.

U'-'CKKK in real estate, insurance or law-'
yer's office: good conveyancer and corre-

spondent. Address N 114, Globe.

CI.IJKIi
—

A young man ot sixteen wants
a situation ina clothing or dry goods

store: has had some experience. Address F
IIS. Globe.

piOACHMAN
—

By experienced, reliable
v-7 man. who can furnish the best of city
references, wants situation. Address IIJlti.
Globe.
/ lOACIIMAN-A young, sober and relia-
V> ble mau would 'ike situation as coach-
man. Address A. Anderson, 2:>2 Grove st.

COOK— first-class man cook wants a sit-
s uation: town or country. Address J.

I).. '-'31 Fifteenth st.. St. Paul.
'

DUIVi.K
—

Young man wants a place as
driver;will work cheap; wed acquainted

in the city; good reference. Address Z 115,
Globe.

'

DKUGGIST—Competent registered drug-
gist with longexperience, talking Scan-

dinavian and some German, desires situation
in drug store; first-class references; no ob-
jection to country. Address 'Arnica,"
Globe, St. Paul, Minn.

DKIHJ Cl.KKK—Wanted, position as as-
sistant drug clerk: three years'experi-

ence: juniorcourse in college: good refer-
ence; will go m country. Address N 116,
Globe.

DKUG Registered; nine years'
experience: best cf references: not par-

ticular as tocountry or city. Address B. F.
P.. 275 south Western ay. •

\u25a0

DltIMS CLISKK—A boy sixteen years old
would like to get a situation in a drug

store; one and a half years experience. Ad-
dress A.L.S.. G.J7 Palace st.

E.NCiIN iihit
—

First-class engineer desires
steady employment: city or country;

best references. Address B 112, Globe.

EN'GIN fcr.lt
—

A married man wants a po-
sition as engineering a steam heal plant;

can do my steannitting: willtake part pay in
house rent: first-class papers and St. Paul
reference. Address G 114, Globe.

FIXKMAN—situation wanted by station-
-T ary fireman; best of references Address
V111.. Globe.

HOSTLKK—Wanted, by a sober, industri-
ous young man, a position of any kind;

used to take care of horses and drive. Ad-
dress s 113, Globe.

OFFICE WORK-Young man, experience
in ofliee work, with best of references,

wants situation Address N115, Globe.

OFFICE \V«U£K— young businessman
wishes position in office or on the toad;

good experience and best of references.
Address V 115, Globe.

OFFICE WOIIK-Night work-inoffice or
other suitable place, by a young man.

Address Dus. Globe.
FFICK WOKR-A boy sixteen years old

wants a position in an office: has at-
tended high school two terms and writes a
good hand. Address I.Lande, -'42 East Fair-
tieIday.

JANITOR
—Wanted, a position as janitor

by amarried mau; can take care ofsteam-
heater: can furnish best of references. Ad-
dress L.L,York st., City.

SiTl ATON WANTKI), by young man.,
either ina library or book store; good

references. Address, p. O. box 47, South
Stillwater, Minn.

SITUATION—A small boy. sixteen years
of litre, wants a situation; can read and

write well. Address D115, Globe.

OTKNOOltAPHKK—Situation Wanted-
O Stenographer and typewriter, experi-
enced in railroad and eomiiiercial work.
Address I.11. H.. Eighth and Robert sts..

rpitAVKLKKfor or iii provision house;
.L good shopman :twenty-five years' expe-
rience; speaks Oerman and English; good
references. Address H llti.Globe.

WANTKD—To take care of furnaces
»V through winter. L.F. Plough, 550 St.,

Anthony ay.

OK»v FOX IJOAKD—A young man
wants to work for his board and at-

tend business college. Please address 641
Kudicott Building.

-WAITED TO BUY.

|BUYor SELL \
£ HOUSES, d
A HOTELS, >
\ SHOPS, f
<{ FARMS, f>0 STOKES, &
A RESTAURANTS, d
\ BUILDINGS, ?
X BARNS. T
9 Or anything else that you may #
a have to sell or wish to buy, by m
A using the \

5 Business Columns of the Globe. i

OAFE—Wanted, a good second-hand safe.
O State condition and lowest cash price to
rnlmwr Mfg. Co.. Calmar. 10.

Proposal* lor lliiildinir*.

US. INDIANSERVICE, CROW CREEK• and Lower Brule Agency. S. D., Crow
Creek. Buffalo County, S. I).. Sept. 25th,

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed '-Pro-
posals for Buildings,"and addressed to the
undersigned at Crow Creek, Buffalo County.
S. I).,willbe received at this Agency until
one o'clock P. M.of Monday, October ltHh.
1893, for furnishing all necessary materials
and labor and erecting and completing on
the site selected therefore on the Lower
Brule Indian Reservation. S. D., one (1) two-
story frame warehouse building;eight (8)
two-story frame dwellings, and one (1) two-
story frame stable, all in accordance with
the plans and specifications which may bo
examined at the offices of the Builders' Ex-change. St. Paul, Minn., the Builders' Ex-change. Omaha, Neb., the \u25a0•Tribune of
Sioux City. 10., the \u25a0'•Dakota Democrat," ot
Cnamberlain, S. D..and at this Agency. Aform of proposal is attached to the specifi-
cations. The rightis reserved to reject any
or all bids or any part of pny bid, if deemed
for.the best interest of the service Allbid-
ders willbe held tocenform to the provisions
of the Actof Congress, approved August 1,
1892, relating to thelimitation of the hours of
dully services of mechanics and laborers
employed upon the public works of the
United States and the District of Columbia.
Bidders are required to state the period of
time proposed to Ic consumed in the erec-
tion ofeach of the buildings.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
Each bid must be accompanied bya certi-

fied check or draft upon some United StatesDepository or solvent National Bank in thevicinityof the residence of the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, forat least five per cent of
the amount of the oroposal, which check or
draft will be forfeited to the United states in
case any bidder or bidders receiving an
award shall fail to promptlyexecute a con-
tract with good and sufficient sureties, other-
wise tobe returned to the bidder. Bids ac-
companied by cash in lieu of a certified
check will not be considered. For further
information as tolocation of building sites,
means of transportation, etc., etc., apply to

Beaavertiscd forby
• FREDERICK TREON,

C.&Indian Agent.

SITUATIONS WASTED.

J>in«l«'s.

AJ.I. L.ADIKS inneed of fiist-ciass help
can be supplied at the Scandinavian

OBice, corner of Tenth and Stblay. -

ALADYwou'd like a place in a restau-
rant or to do plain tewing ofany kind.

886 Grove st. ,

BOOKKEEFKK— Young lady wishes
position: has had six years' exDerieuce

in bookkeeping and general office work; is a
good ivpewritet: references furnished. Ad-
dress Z :iiis. Globe. ~_
BOOKKKKI'KR—Position by a young

lady who has had over live years' expe-
rience; understands bookkeeping and type-
writing; good recommendations.

'
Address P

116. Globe.

Col'Ylst
—

Young lady desires position as
copyist; rapid penman; willwork cheap.

Address P 109. Globe.

COOK— Wanted, a good cook, washer and
ironer. Apply to Mrs. L.H.Maxfield,

251 Elm st. ,

DKKSsMAKI'.R
—

A competent dress-
maker wishes dressmaking orplain sew-

ing at l(i2St. Albansst.

DKKSKMAKKRdesires sewing in lam-
\u25a0iJ ilies: first-class work guaranteed. Ad-
dress 1' 115. Globe.

EJirii/VSIEST- A lady would like day
workof any kind; not afraid of work.

Call at 4:; East Eisht, corner or Cedar.

HOUSKWOKK— Alady would like to go
out working by the day. Address M.

W.. Gf4 Mississippi st.

HOUSEWORK— A young lady would like
a position in some nice lamily, with

small wages; home more of an object. 384
Walnut st.

UoISKWOKK- A competent girlwould
lilike to do general homework ina small
family. Apply433 Selby ay.

HUDSKWOKK
—

Colored girlwants gen-
eral housework in small family;cityor

country. 65 West Seventh St.", second floor,
in the rear.

HOUSKWOKK— A young Danish girl
would like to do housework. Call or

address hUO Western nv.

HOUSEWORK— A • competent second
girl wants a place inprive family;city

reference. Adiress ',ti4 Canada st.

HOUSKWO-K
—

Lady wauls general
housework in private family; good

cook; city references. 03 East Seventh,
KooinIf*.

Hoi;s< K!.ki»;:i;-situation Wanted— A
young lady wishes a position as house-

keeper in or out of city, KH)Reaney st.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Situation wanted by
experienced housekeeper, middle-aged

widow lady. Address L 111), Globe.

HOL'SKKKi P:.lt
—

A middle-aged lady
would like a position as nousckeeper

in some nice family; Lest of references
given. i(S4 Walnut st.

IIOUSEKEKPEK
— Wanted, respectable

tl middle-asred Protestant woman iv a
widower's small family,where a home would
be a greater olject than wages. Addresr A
llii.Globe. \u25a0\u25a0

-

HOUSEKEEPER
—

An American lady
would like a situation as housekeeper

in a small family: references given ifre-
quested: no objection to leaving city. Ad-
dress It.P. S.. Box 27. South St. Paul. Minn.

LAUNDRESS —Situation wanted by a
young woman as lmindrees in private

family or by the day. Address' or call BU*J
Reaney si.. City.

NURSE GlßL,—Wanted, situation by girl
fourteen years old as nurse girl,where

housework is not required or expected; ref-
erences furnished. Address W 4:». Globe. 9

NURSE— Middle-aged experienced nurse
will take charge of any case except

typhoid fever. 9J2 Edmund st.
"

'"^\u25a0• :

OFFICE WORK— Young lady would like
todo writingin some office: either long

hand or typewriting. Address F 114. Globe.
FFICE WORK—Youug lady would like

position of any kind; office preferred;
will work for small pay. H. 111), Globe.

OFFICE CLERK—A young lady would
like a position in an oihce: doctor's

office preferred; best of references. 244 East
Ninth st.

SEAMSTRESS
—

Competent seamstress\u25ba—' would like sewing Ivfamilies or inshop.
Address A 117, Globe. .••\u25a0\u25a0••

SEWING— Plain sewing done nicely at 073
Hague ay.

WIN*;
—

An experienced dressmaker
wants sewing by the day in families.

Call or address 215 Rondo.

SITUATIONS WANTED —Four cooks,
'six second girls, four German girlsfor

housework ;city references. 3'J2 *elby ay.

OTENOGRAPHER— Competent and ex-
O perienced young lady stenographer and
typewriter desires position;can furnish best
of references. Address (i117, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position as
O stenographer and typewriter by a young
lady who has had experience. M. J., 21
West Tenth st.

OTENOGRAPHER— Young lady stenog-
O rapher. good penman and understands
office work thoroughly, desires position;
will work reasonable. Address P ll3, Globe.
(JI'KNOGKAI'HKK

—
Wanted

—
Experi-

O enced lady stenographer desires a posi-'
tion; can operate either Remington or
Smith Premier. Address J llfi.Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— A competent lady
stenographer using either a Remington

or Smith machine, with nearly a year's ex-»
perience. would like a position in an office;
would do copying, assist on books, clerk, or
do anything toearn anhonest living;have
also had seven years' experience as a mil-
liner. Address D117, Globe.

TESOORAI'HKR
—

Experienced lady
O stenographer desires a position:can fur-
nish best cityreference, and is willingto do
general office work; salary moderate. Ad-
dress A 110, Globe.

rpYPEWRITI>T— A young lady typewrit--L ist would like job work of any kind;
wil iwork cheap. Address Z 119, Globe.

AS»EKWOMAN—Woman eoes out
.washing, ironing nud housecleaniug.

Call or write to 361 Franklin St., second floor,

WASHING— Wanted, washing to do at
home: good satisfaction; call forIt

and deliver. CO3 Mississippi.

ASHING—A girl wants work by the
day washing and housecleaning. Call

46 West Ninth.

WASHING— to go out washing»V by the day and take washing at home.
Call at 226 Rondo st.

ASHING ANDIRONING wanted to
V* do at home. Call at 715 Thomas.

117 ASHING—Woman wants washlmr,
VV Ironing and housecleaniug. 343

Kent st. -^
ASHING—Lady will do washing and

ironing; first-class work; call forand
deliver. No. 637 Mississippi st., inbasement.

ASHING and ironing to taKe home;
VV 3")cents a dozen; rough dry,'£) cents a

doz. At 13/ MLAiry;call inrear.

WASHING— Want to go out washing,
ironing and housecleaning. Call at

711Edmund st.

STOKES A3D FIXTURES

(||L£Si§K| tuiitssor iiTVitte i iffoflQ:-*fc*g*I1iLt.^.uiuuiiiuciuiei |§f|rs2J Q

IBIiBSif
BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLESANDRIL.
LIARJJ SUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 4o7 •
Office and Factory 411 ami iViFifthavenueoutb, IniuueapuliM, Mlua. . .-•

\'-
'"'' '

JOB REST.
a •

.5 rAHKIfKA: WINNE,

I,-i£. Iteming Agency.

g
'
j,-jAcent* for Cure ofProperty,*
; -,. Estates managed.~
\ y 145 East Fourth Street.

J. W. Slicpard. O4 East 4tl» Sit.,

RENTS HOUSFS.'STORES, OFFICES,*
I-v^acts as owners' agent: collects rents.1 —
;
t House*.

CARPKT CLirAMNGand laying. Elec-
Vy trie Carpet-Cleaning Works, 150 West
Third st., Telephone 1200. \u25a0

BOIISK—For rent, cheap, a fourteen -room»--» part brick house on Canada, at 221 East
Seventh st.

HOLSI-:
—

Eight-room brick for rent. Ap-
plyat 460 Virginiaay. '

HOUSE— Cosy, modern eisht-room house.
Walnut st.\ corner Pleasant; low rent.

Esteriey. 23 East Fourth st.
- .

HOUSE
—

A four-room, warm-built, light
dwelling:good condition: no carfare.

Inquire 5:30 Mississippi.
-

_,

HOUSE— For rent, a new. modern im-
proved nine-room dwelliug, No. 501

Canada st. .'•.<\u25a0.

H< USE
—

An elegant fourteen-room brick
house, south-facing on Grjve st.one

block from Jackson; rooms are all light,
bright anil sunny: nicely papered; large bath
room, commodious shed and yard room;
will rent this house until May I,1894, for$.23
pet mouth: No. 1location for rooming and
boarding. Inquire Room 7, First National
Bank, Corner Fourth and Jackson sts.

HOUSE— For rent. tiJ Central ay., near St.
Peter, nine-room modern house; ten

minutes' walk from heart of city;rent low.
Koom \u25a0), Gilfillanmock.

' ___
HOUSE—For rent, 087 Harriet St., near St.

Peter, six-room modern house: ten
minutes' walk from heart of city; rent low.
Boom 1), Gilfillan Block.

HOUSK— For rent, line modern house, C23
Ashland, §25: partly furnished. J. W.

Crosson. 218 East Third ft. ''

House
—

house to rent for the
winter. -64 Dayton ay.

HOUSE— Furnished House. Crocus Hill-
Fine house and grounds one year or

more, 53'J Goodrich ay. Charles A. Moore.

HOUSE— 2<J7 West Third st.; tine order;
good yards: range; laic improvements;

central; good neighborhood.

HOUSES— $35—New eight-room, all mod-
ern houses, corner Kent and Iglehart its.

James O'.Meara. 303 Jackson st. • • -
(jVUIiOKUEit & DICKINSON,16 East
0 Sixth, for carpet cleaning, feather and
mattress renovating and upholstering.

TAYI.OKs RENIING AGKSCV-
X GLoßji BUILDING—WE RENT

houses, stouts. offices. take
cllauge of rented pkopeuty and
make collections.

jni Flats.

FI.AT—For rent, 515 St. Peter st.r three-
;-T troom fiat, modern: $10 per month.

Fl..\rs
—

Free rent for October in the newX;, VirginiaFlats, facing Central Park and
Summit ay.east: finest flats in the city;steam
heat, elevator, electric ligbi.etc. ; rent S")U:
also at 57 West College ay., six-room ground

"floor flat,' S£v Applyto janitor or F. S. Bry-
a;;:. \u25a0

IFl,AT>—Modern flats, with steam heat,
JO hot and cold wattr. $20, $23, 325. $28,533;'
these Hats are $10 to 515 cheaper than any
similar Hats ivthe city. Beife'.d Block, cor-
ner South Hubert fat. an.d Fairfield ay. E.
Johnson. 'agent. . '-

\u25a0

-
Booms.

A-—IIOTKI,BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
\u25a0 rooms by day, week or month.
>'• A KGYL.K.NO. 6—St. Peter and Central—
XX !Anicely furnished room forone or two
gentlemen: steam heat, gas and bath.

pAKKOLLST..380—For rent, four nice
v_' rooms. Inquireat 377 Iglehart st.

Ci i:i>aK ST., -Nicely loruibhed rooms' for rent; use of bath.

pEDAR ST.. 617— Corner Summit Ay.—
v>/ Elegantly furnished room for one or
two gentlemen: gas, bath, furnace heat;
board it desired. ..
ChDAK ST., 637— Two nicely furnished

\u25a0i front rooms, together: about fivemin-
utes from cityhall. -

\u25a0

COLI,K«E AY., 18, EAST-Pleasant fur-
nished room for rent; modern conven-

iences

HOTKLBAKTEAU, 41— For rent, pleas-
JLJL ant furnished room for gentleman and
wite, or two young ladies.

HOTKL, KICIIELIEU—Corner of Sev-
enth and Robert— Newly remodeled,

first-class furnished rooms, §1.50 per week
and up; S3 per month and up.

TCLEHAUT ST., 81—Four fine rooms;
-I- \u25a0 bath room, hot and cold water, etc.;
ground floor; cheap rent.

IGL.KHAKT. 09
—

Large, new and nicely
furnished front alcove room, suitable for

two or three peisous: gas, bath; also a small
room. \u25a0 \u25a0:-:_-. \u25a0,"

OLMSTKD ST.. 324—For rent, furnished
front room withalcove; allmodern con-

veniences.

ROBi.KT ST ,7CC—Nicely furnished front
room: modern improvements; bath,

etc.; furnace heat: house pleasantly situated
facing ex-Gov. Mcrriam's grounds.

SMITH AY.. 13 >—Nicely furnished rooms:
:all modern conveniences; easy walking

distance from business.

CJMITH AY., Three unfurnished rooms
0 for lighthousekeeping. •

SUMMITAV.,2ti
—

Nicely furnished rooms,
pleasant location; modern conveniences;

withor without board. .
TENTH, 414 EAST

—
Gilfillan Row

—
Rooms furnished. $4 to $10 month; one

front, with alcove.

JTUSNTH ST.. 287 FAST—For rent, five
-L furnished rooms for housekeeping.

TENTH ST., 287 EAST—Three furnished'
rooms for rent. ."..-\u25a0"

TTTOriA—493 St. Peter-Nicely furnished
yJ rooms, single or en suite; modern

improvements. '•".'--

WALSU C ST., 307—Furnished and un-
\u25a0 furnished rooms, single or en suite;

•modern conveniences; central location.

ABASHA. 523V»— Corner Tenth St.—
nA.y Furnished rooms for rent; place quiet

\u25a0££"] Stores.
'

TORE F'JR RENT-Inquire at 507 W°st
\u0084M 1 Seventh st: good location for grocery,
1dry, goods and creamery businees; rent. cheap. i s
yj j Office*.

OFFICE ROOMS over bank, corner Sev-
j enth and Wabasha. John Klein.

lotI CHIROPODIST.
/"^OOI> THING FOR SOitE FKfcT—
VT Good Luck Salve lfyour druggist does
!not keep it, send or call on W. 11. Lockwood,
1chiropodist, St. Paul. Minn.; 25c, 50c and $1
-box.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HAi.Th.AIFLE. ski Germania Life lnsur
» anre Building, expert and auditwork

-MISCELLANEOUS.
DLKASANTHOME and beet care for two

-17 \u25a0 or three babies or small children; refer-
ence given and required. Address B34. Globe,
Minneapolis.

-

DEATH TO ALL INSECTS
.^vJ -

r-
_ Bugicide Powder is thß= XX "only sure killer of Cocfc-

,-VJa_^ roaches, Moths, Fleas, Bed¥BtiKicide A few

is the
only sure killer of Cock-
roaches, Moths, Fleas, Bed
bugs. Lice. A few applica-

"JT^SX. tions killthem. For sale: in St. Fuiil, .\u2666l ii.,by
fw\ UieKyau Dru2Co.and' • f_

\u25a0 . tiriss*« Cooper & Co.,
01 the-Bugiciat Mfg.Co., LaCrosse, *.Wia.

-
\u25a0

REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous,

THKEE LOTS on East Winifred st., be-
A t ween Anita and Bancroft; this week

only§1,500 each. Address V113, Globe.

«£•"! »}F\(\ CASH takes house and lot,
•IPJi)A**J\J good location ;snap for party
wanting good home. Call 6toß p. m., 013
Charles St.. city. G. A. I.add.

HORSES AJXI> GABSIA6ES

5 HAVE YOU A 5
% HORSE. t< CARRIAGE, "£S 5? phaeton, hdi td VICTORIA. £
A HARNESS, A
i sleigh. i
? ?J2 PONY or 5
? VSa JAUNTING #
£ CART a
# To Sell, or do you want to Bay one? V
A Try the columns of ' >

|THE WANT PAGE. J
CASH PAID for horses, buggies, har-

nesses, wagons, sleighs, etc. Winslow
& Zimmerman, 116 Fifth st. south, Minne-
apolis.

HORSES WINTERED at stables one
mile east of the city;box or single stalls,

and the very best of care guaranteed; chill
taken from water: plenty of room and feed;
terms reasonable, and best of references
given; horses called for and delivered. Ad-
dress W. F. Gtiernsay. Box ;.6^. St. Paul.

CLAIRVOYANT.

POSITIVELY A
GENUINE MEDIUM.
DR. GEO. M. TYNDELI,
No.26 West College avenue, and one of the
most eminent mediums in this country, has
arrived, and can be consulted onall affairs
oflife, business, sickness, lawsuits, divorces,
pending pension claims, contracts, abseut
friends, missing wills,buried treasnres. spec-
ulation, or anything you may be in trouble
or doubt about. \\ hen in the Tkance he ad-
vises you on all subjects. His revelations
are certainly wonderful, and are acknowl-
edged tobe of the highest order. He advises •
you witha certainty by a higher than human
power as to the proper course tobe pursued
in life. Brings the separated together,
causes speedy marriages, tells you all your
pas', present, and future. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call or write. Dr.George M.Tyu-
dell, as West College avenue, between Waba-
sha and St. Peter streets. No lime for idle
gossip. Letters withSi answered.

Notice Is Hereby Given
That the Common Council of the City of

Duluth. Minnesota, willmeet at the council
chamber in the city hall in said City of Du-
luth at eight o'clock in the evening of Mon-
day. the 3'Jth day of October. 15;.)3, to receive
and examine sealed proposals tor the pur-
chase of gold-bearing cotiDon bonds of said
City of Tj'uluthto the aggregate amount of
two hundred thousand (200,000) dollars in de-
nominations of one thousand (1.0:0) dollars
each,, with proper interest-bearing coupons
attached thereto, the principal to be made
payable in tnirty years from the first day of
November, lfU3. withinterest not to exceed
five (5) cent per annum, payable semi-
aunuitliy.May Ist and NovemLer Ist iveach
year, principal and interest tobe made paya-
ble ingold at the American Exchange Na-
tional Bank, in the City of New York.

The tale of said bonds willbe awarded to
the highest responsible bidder at a sum not
less than the par value thereof, and bids
must be accompanied by a certified check tor
not less than 3 per cent of the amount so
bid. C. E.RICHARDSON,
Clerk of the Common Council of the City of

Duluih, Minn. [Corporate Seal.]
Dated Dnlnih. Minn. Oct. 1". is;i:i.

STATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate Court.

Inthe matter of the estate of George J. Mc-
Nellis, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

MaryMcNellis, of said county, representing
that George J. McNellis has latelydied intes-
tate, a resident and inhabitant of the County
of namsey and State of Minnesota, leaving

goods, chattels and estate withinthis County,
and praying that administration of said es-
tate be tohe her granted :
Itis Ordered, That said petition be heard

at a special term of this court, to be held at
the Court House in the City of St. Paul, in
said County, on Wednesday, the Ist day of
November, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice ofsuch hearing be given toall
persons interested, by publishing this order
at least once in cacti week for three succes-

sive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the St. Paul DailyGlobe, a daily newspaper
printed and published in said county.

Dated at tot. Paul, this 7th day of Octo-
ber, (J3.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.
It. A. Walsh. Attorney.

Or the lUtquor Habit. Positively Cured
by administering? Dr.lluines*

Uolden Specific.
Itla manufactured as a powder, whichcan be

givenina glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or
infood,without the knowledge of the patient, It
isabsolutely harmless, and willeffect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Ithat
bean (riven in thousands of cases, and inever;
instance a perfect cure has followed. ItHere

Full*. 48-paee Book free. To be bad of
L. & W. A. MUSSETTER, 3rd & WabashG St.

Trade supplied by SOYES BROS. &CUTLER
and RYANDRUG CO.. St. PAUL.
GOliOF:* SPES'lFUM'O.Props. ClacinniM.'*

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COTJXSKLOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two yean aa an examiner in t!i9 U. 3
Patent Office. Five years' practice. .»29
331Guaranty Loan Building, MinueapolU

Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul.

China D U Una-oner Razors Hoi
Decorating 111 111 nCgCIICI low Ground

207 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dealers in IXL Pocket Knives, Eng-

fsh Carvers, Barbers' Supplies and a fullling
lio Toilet Articles. Shears and Clippers
ground.-

nilrev
—

Dr.HWaiie,Specialist, nineteen
I*llto, years in.Minneapolis. Why suffer1\u25a0•\u25a0"*'\u25a0 when cure is mild and certain
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Minneapolis and the Northwest as to treat-
ment and cure. Pamphlet free. 1219 Haw
home avanue, Minneapolis.

WANI See ifthe Globe
iinili ag a ant me(

urn is not more
popular than all

An0 other papers com-fiUO, ttned.

; BOAUI>OFFERK!).

5 You CAN BOARDI
% RICHMAN, %5 POOR MAN, i
X BEGGAR or f
£ THIEF, 6
3 AND THEY £
A CAN FIND \
\ ROOMS AND X
? HOUSES THAT
? WILLGIVE d
A THEM RELIEF.

BOARD— alcove room forrent with
board.suitable for two;also table board.

301 West Third st.

BOARD— 151 Summit ay., nicely fur-
nished steam-heated rooms, with board.

Boa Hi)
—

Private
—

Young man who would
like to get board and rooms in private

family can, with another young man, get the
use of two rooms nicely furnished. Call 501
Bart Seventh st., second floor.

BOARD—558 Robert St.—Large front room
and board; also small room; terms rea-

sonable.
->'"".'\u25a0:';. -\u25a0

•

BOAHD— strictly first-class board,
room withsteam beat and accommoda-

tions at moderote prices, call at No. 7 Lyons
Court.-*on Sibley si., between East Ninth and
Tenth.

BOAUD—Furnished rooms, with board, in
large modern house; steam-heated rooms.

•210 East Ninth st.

BOAKD—Two front alcove rooms, each
suitable for married counle or four

yoiintrmen. with board. 520 Cedar st.

BOAKD
—

Pleasant south-facing rooms,
newly furnished, with board. 522 Cedar

CAl'llOL HOTKI.—New throughout; all
modern conveniences; good board;

street cars handy; quiet and respectable.
4r.5 Wabasha.

S~ EVKJJTII ST., 830, WEST- Furnished
O room, with or without board.

UrpHrc MINER"— rooms and
-I- board can be secured for the winter:

excellent location for business people. 162
College, corner Sixth.

DOOTOSI
'

BfDnvpin Avenue, Corner Fourth Street,
MINNEAPOLIS,

-
MINNESOTA.

The oldest and Only reliable medical office ofItskindin
thecity as willbe seen byconsulting old files of the daily
picas. Kt-Kularljr gr»«|i •.«\u25a0!] auit Irgall/ quallged; long
eiigitced inCbronie, Ncr -Js and Skin Dineut-s. A friend-iy talkcosts nelhiiig. If inconvenient to visit the cityfor
treatment, medicine sent by atailor expreiu, free from
observation. Curable cane* (uaraDturd. If doubt exists
wesay so. Hour.— lo to 12 a. in., 2to 4 and 7to 8 ]>. m.;
•Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. If you caunot coaie state case by

llorvnilO riDhllitv Orgnnle Weakness, FalllniJlmb.
nCIVUUO lißUllllj,ory, lack of Enerty, PhrsUal
Decay, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, lm*-l^ence or
Exposure, producing some of th» following effects: Sir*
Tousnesi, Debilitr, Dimness of Sight, Self-Bistrust, im-
festive Memory, F^mples on the face. Aversion tc Society,
Loss of Ambition, Vmitiiess to Marry, Melancholy, Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Power, Pains in
theback, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, I'riva'i Ij,
speedily. Unnatural Discharges CuredPermanently.
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, /'L,

.v.iigBody, Now, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
Eruptions. Acne, Kczema, Old Sores, Ulcers. Painful Swell*
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
from thesystem by means of Sufo, Tlme-tettvd Reraialefb
Stiff and Svoll«u Joints and Kheumatisui. the resuit c°
Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEY .^ND UR-
INARYComplaints. Pitinfi:!, liifflcult,'00 Frequent or
Bloody Urine. Goaorrhu** and Stricture promptly cured.

ATA DDL! Th'"*'. "'"*\u2666 Lnna; D.'si>ms»; Constitii-
(inInnnli and Acquired Weaknesses of both
Sexes treated suco«ssf ully. It is self-evident that a phvs.
tciau paying particular attention toa class of cases attuiu
great skill.Every known application inresorted toand thd

Srcved good remedies of all ages and countries are used,
No Experiments are Hade. On account of the great
number of ta. «applying thecharges are Kept low; often
lower than oti.^i. Skilland perfect cures are important.
\u25a0.'all or write. Syinptosa Hit null pamphlet free by mail.
The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousands
nfcows in tins cityand th \u25a0 Northwest. Allconsultations,
cither by mail or verbal, ate regarded as strictly confident
till,and arc eiven perfect privacy.

")R. BRIMLEY.Minneaoolis. Minn.

GalenicMedicai Institute
No. 67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

-ggsWsß&w^ Established in l'iGl
>SgSgly>Siyigv, for the cure ofprivate,

g^y"V^\ nervous nnd chronic
/»S7fia__«i i^S\ diseases, mci nc 1 udi ng
]£m£biiA~-:~-^^If?™ spermatorrhoea or

KKfJ^a Seminal Wenkness,

vi^*r^4io*3*ffl potency, Syphilis,'Go-
norrhoea, Gleet, Strict-

Jmßijps£W^Xii3\ ure
-

Varicocele, Hydro-

COPYBatBRED • The physicians of
F if the old and Reliable

Institute specially treat all the above diseases
—are regular graduates— and guarantee a
cure in every case undertaken, aud may be
consulted personally or by letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in Health and Disease,'
containing nearly300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Tweuty Cents, or
value in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions forstat-
ing case sent free.

All business strictly confidential. Office
hours, 8 a.m. to5:30 p.m. Sundays excepted.

Address letters thus:
<«AI/1-;.1IC INSTITUTE,

St. I*:uil.Minn-

dfTfeller,
I£CEast Seventh St.. St. Par. Mn

Freedliy curesall private, nervous, chroa
•lidblood and skin diseases of both sex
without the use of mercury or hindrauc
from business. NO CUKE,NO PAV.Pri
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, camingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and alldisease*
of the kidneys and bladder, arc cured for
life. .Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
uses, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
pured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate fromone of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He Una never failed in curing any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
bymail and express everywhere frea from
risk and exposure. \u25a0

Health Is Wealth.
V*.B.C. Wmi'i Nibyb ax©Brain Thbm"

JIEtiT, a guaranteed upeciilc lorllysteric Hit
dueis. Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by tnause ofalcohol or tobacco, Wa'kef ulness, Men-tal Depression, Softening of the Braiu re-fullingIninsanity -end leading to misery de-cay and death. Premature Old Age, barren-.ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Involun-tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexcrtion 01 the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. £ach box contains one month's
treatment. $! a box, or six boxes for 9>sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee sixboxes to care any case. With each order for'sixboxes, accompanied with$,we send th.i
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money Itit does noteffect a cure. ; <.T;i:ir-

, outees issued only byW. K.Collier, mccessor
10 nippier A Collier, dru^giau, seventh aud
bibler *;«., St Paui. .lima.

AUCTION SALES.
15. HaHoßiiy, Auctioneer.

AUCTION OF S. FB.NE'S STOCK
•fl of Clothing—Positively going out of.
the clothingbusiness. Commencing Saturday,
Oct. 7, at 10:31) a. m.. 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., and
willcontinue dailyuntil the entire stock of
SI6.500 worth of Men's and Boys Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps are sold.
Come and buy Roods at your own prices
Remember this sale is bona" fide. 51-53 East
seventh st, near Cedar. E. Holloway, auc-
tioneer. \u25a0 •\u25a0-->;.

PAarciiso.

\\7ALTZING TAUGHTCAS V—Private
»* lessons given in ballroom dancing.

James Hodka. fi'J.' Cedar. -.- •\u25a0•:\u25a0

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tinbnfc SCO Nicnllet ay., Minneapolis :98 E. 3d
llbnclO St.. St. Pant. Uniondepots both cities.

leave St. Paul Union Depot, akri ye.

VYillmar.Morris. Brown's
bß:osam Valley &Breckinridge. :45pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and
b&:3oam Grand Forks b6:osam

Osseo, Clearwaterand St.
bS:33am Cloud b6:ospm

AnoKa, St. Cloud and
b3:3opm Willruar blO:5"S am
b4:3Jpm Excelsior &Hutchinson. bll:Js am

"Willmar. tSioux City,
JFargo, Winnipeg, Pa- ;•\u25a0

aG :30 pm cilieCoast a7:4J air
JOss o, St. Cloud. Fergus

Falls, Crookston, G.
Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Great Falls, Hel-
ena, Butte and Pacilic

a7:4spm Coast al2:3spm
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

Duluth, West Superior,
Elk River, Jlilaca,
Hinckley, Princeton.

b1 .•n.'; pm gAnoka h(s:s"pm

a. daily:b. except Sunday: §Buffet parlor
cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;
tßuffet sleepers, joiningand Bullet cars,
palace sleepers, tourist cars triweekly and
free colonist sleeping cars.

Jsl^lfii^fliPliTICKET offices

11
b^"|klS£t%r* 2l

'
East Thlrd

yy^&w? "duvanDepot
*^^ a'^ fct.Paul.

"AI-WAYSo\ T?M^!."

The On'yLina SSS&STSK^
"

BAGGAGE CHECKED &wTtol
691-

--jl.):li.):liI>- Except Sumlav . ljenve Arrive
(Kx.Monday. xEx. Sntur.l:iy. St. Pul st Paul
H. Joseph and KitnSas City. f 7 .\u25ba> (li r \u25a0

\u0084, Mt-t. Joseph fuid Kansas I'ity...f 7 55 pm r 7 4i>a-nSioux City Local Express
- - -

f 7 SB am f MO™Sioux Cily.Omaha&lilk Hill?\ 7DSp" \ ;«££
I'ipestniie and Sioux Falls -. :7*am ;mJ3Wfnnebago and Elmore - - -

{ 736 am { 6 ]op,.New L-hn, 'J racy and >'icrre - -
x755 pm !;40™JHiluili. Ashland Mnci superior X 9 00 am >i00 urnnulutha "(1Superior Ul»i.m JflOaSMorshCeld and Wausau -—-(.»Warn ;lOMpai

f CHICAGO TRAINS—
\u25a0I ;£? a r, £ill« Express"- -

t foo am no 30 piu1 3 0r!d,8.-I
'
alr Express"- -

t esspm h2ospmI Aortli-Western Limited" } bloimi r720 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul

IPIPJI & Sa!Jlt— e Maria Ity
f|pTfvliP"<'2TV TICKET OFFICE,
M^SsS^ 35>S Hubert St.
•85»"^ Telephone, 1<»5 3.

Leave. St. Paul Ulli0" pot. Arrive.

Atlantic Limited Vesti-
buled through train, daily.
i«r Eecanoba, -auk sic.Marie, Montreal, liostjn,

|Nr* Yorka-d a:i Eastern6:10 p. m. pui is -.
- -

.8:65 a.m.IPacific Limited Vistibuled
through train, daily, for
Valley City, Minot, V.n-couver, Seattle, Tacoina,
Portia id. San Francisco
anilall Pacific Coast points.

C:35 p. m. China.Japan and Australia. lAp. m
Wis. iJiv., l«cal. daily ex-
cept Sunday, via St.P. &]).- .jR.R. and Bald Eagle, !or
Turtle Lake, Prentice and

8:20 a.m 'Khiiieltuuler - -.- - -
6:25 p.m.

Broadway Depot.Foot 4th st

St Croix Falls Accnmmo-|
5:00 p. m. dation, dailyexcept Su UayjlJ 10 a. m,

!~00 Line Depot, 2d st. and• • 4th iiv.north, Minneapolis. ;

Minn.Div., local, daily ex-cept SuiKlay, lor liull'alo.
Paynosville, Ulenwoud and

B:3\ a. m.< lakes ........ r,:;n v m

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. Winnipeg

Helena, Butte and the l'acilic Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and
——

L
Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.

Pacific Mail (daily) lor Fargo,l
Jamestown, Livingston,Helena,
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 i::ticoma. Seattle and Portland. ...Id. in. p m.

Atlantic Express (daily) from
*

Portland. Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-
kane and Montana and North s:io
Dakota pointd pin

Dakota and .Manitoba Express
(daily) forFergus Falls, WallDe-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead.j 8:00 7:11
Fareo and Jamestown .p. m. a. in.Fargo local (daily except Sun-
day,,,for St.Cloud,Brainerd and 9:0"> 6:15Fargo — _

a. m.ip.m.
Dakota Express does notrun west OI Fargo Sunl

days. Pullman Sleepers daily between St Pan,
:nd Grand Foiks,(!ratton, Winnipeg,Feigns Fall

-
Wahpeton anilFargo. Pullman First-Class anilSleepers are ran on through Pacific Coast•frains. C. K.STONK,CityTicket Agent. 162 BaalThirdStreet St Panl

/^j. Ticket Offices: SLt
fir

it'«Gir*<>^street, corner Fifth, and
[MILWAUKEE!UnionDepot, St. Paul.

«^°StPAUI< / *Daily. +Ex. Sunday.
/ lEx.Monday.? Saturdayg3^/ Le.— St. Paul— Ar.

Chicago ""Day"express .mj.>u:h r.Mip.u
Chicago ••Atlantic" express |*255pra •12:10
Chicago "Fast Mail" .. I*U:jsp m *^:l.ip;u
Chicago "Vestibule" Lira... *S:lo pin *7^aain
Chicago via Austin and Dv-I

buque _.. !4:lopm 110:25 am
Dul>uque viaLa Crosse t80"i am tlO:l3 p mSt. L<iuis and Kansas City.. *9:15 a m *(i:10pin
M.Louis and Kansas City.. :7:15 pin 17:45 a m
Calmar and Davenport -tV:ISam fteSQ pinMilbank and Aberdeen t»:00 a m tGW dinMilbankand Aberdeen. *p:35 pin *7 4> a a

MiuneaDolis trains leave *7:;j>. t-i a nT~•12:15, *3, *t5:35 and +10:50p. m.
for detail information call at ticket olrice?

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
\u25a0 Arrive . , Depart .
3:-4(;pm s:.)U ami St. Paul. I1:v5 pm! :15pm
4:-i'pin ,S:4' am|Miniieap'lis|'-.-:4'»pm| :.-.">pm
Direct Liinoto Kllll<;luiro, \u25a0v»At£o»~a

and .Milwaukee.
VESTIBULED SLEEPERS

AND DINING CARS.
AllTrains Run Daily.

K<>?i^* V̂J^'— Leaves Union Depot for
St^-«'^s~K'' 1 Chicago and down-riverIilliflllllllllll'>oiuts

-
;t-lii p.m. Ar-

T^iiißiiiifiiiU9 r'v*-'s from same points
I l:iHip.m. Daily. Leaves

iiv±r*''lUnion Depot forChicago
Maifiiiiilf and St. Louis. 7:3 > p. m.

:IBB^m^»B§3 Arrivesfrom poiun
Msaa^dSJ^^j 7 :'So a.m. Daily.

/CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
v^ Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tDaily ex. bund. Leave. |Arrive

tChicago Fast Express.. ... 7:^. am . I:o.'iptntlowa,Mo.1&Kansas Ex.,..|T:.."p am U:i.ispui
•Dodge Center L0ca1.... .... 3:35 tun lUM.'.um
•Chicago Limited .;.. 7:3Jpm| 7:a.'iarn •

*DcsMoiiies. St. J. &K.C..;7:.ij i.mi 7:33am

'W'^^^^^^^^^^


